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Run from sexual sin! No other sin so clearly affects the body as this one does. 
For sexual immorality is a sin against your own body. Don’t you realize that your 
body is the temple of the Holy Spirit, who lives in you and was given to you by 
God? You do not belong to yourself, for God bought you with a high price. So 

you must honor God with your body.   
1 Corinthians 6:18-20 (NLT) 

 
God Created Sex So He Reserves The Right To Define It 

 
 

The Three Most Common Sexual Entanglements Facing 
Christians Today 

 
1.  ADULTERY.  
 
Infidelity Statistics: 

§ In over 1/3 of marriages, one or both partners admit to cheating. 
§ 22% of men say that they've cheated on their spouse. 

§ 14% of women admit to cheating on their spouse. 
§ 36% of men and women admit to having an affair with a coworker. 

§ People who have cheated before are 350% more likely to cheat again. 

§ Affairs are most likely to occur two years into a marriage. 
§ 40% of the time online affairs turn into real life affairs.  

 
You shall not commit adultery.  Exodus 20:14 (NASB) 

 
Give honor to marriage, and remain faithful to one another in marriage. God will 
surely judge people who are immoral and those who commit adultery.  
Hebrews 13:4 (NLT) 
 
You should be faithful to your wife, just as you take water from your own well.  
And don’t be like a stream from which just any woman may take a drink.  Save 
yourself for your wife and don’t have sex with other women.  Be happy with the 
wife you married when you were young.  She is beautiful and graceful, just like a 
deer; you should be attracted to her and stay deeply in love.  
Proverbs 5:15-19 (CEV) 
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2. FORNICATION. 
 
Now regarding the questions you asked in your letter. Yes, it is good to abstain 
from sexual relations. But because there is so much sexual immorality, each man 
should have his own wife, and each woman should have her own husband. 
1 Corinthians 7:1-2 (NLT) 

 
So I say to those who aren’t married and to widows—it’s better to stay 
unmarried, just as I am. But if they can’t control themselves, they should go 
ahead and marry. It’s better to marry than to burn with lust. 
1 Corinthians 7:8-9 (NLT) 
 

 
3. PORNOGRAPHY. 

 
You have heard that it was said, ‘You shall not commit adultery’; but I say to you 
that everyone who looks at a woman with lust for her has already committed 
adultery with her in his heart.  Matthew 5:27-28 (NASB) 
 

What defeated you will not define you. 
Who you were is not who you are. 

 
 

 


